Abstract: This work is mainly concerned with the nondestructive post-impact damage evaluation of carbonbre reinforced laminated composite panels subject to low velocity drop-weight impact by at and round nose impactors. Quasi-isotropic laminates consisting of eight-, sixteen-, and twenty-four plies were impacted by at and round nose impactors at di erent velocity levels. Load-time history data were recorded and plotted to correlate loaddrop as damage level to the impactor nose pro les. Test produced data, non-destructive damage detection techniques: visual, ultrasonic, and eddy-current, and computer simulations were utilised to identify and quantify status of the impact induced damage. To evaluate damage in relatively thick laminates (consisting of 24-Ply), the damage ratios and de ection quantities were correlated to the corresponding impactor nose pro les. Damage induced by the at nose impactor to thick laminates was compared against the data produced by the round nose impactor. Results show that relatively thin laminates were largely a ected by the impactor nose. Reasonable di erence was observed in damage caused by at and round impactor nose pro les to thick laminates impacted at relatively higher velocity impacts. Results were compared and validated against simulation produced data.
Introduction
Carbon bre-reinforced laminated composites are lightweight, strong, and sti in bre directions. At the same time the laminates are weak in through thickness direction, governed by matrix properties, and have no reinforcement. Thus, the structural elements made of the laminates have proven to be vulnerable to common incidents of tool (tool box) drop impacts during assembly and service life of an aircraft that could reduce compressive residual strength up to 60% [1, 2] . Therefore, various aspects of the impact response of laminates are being investigated for better understanding and e cient design analysis. Selected studies relevant to the pro le of the impactor nose and geometries responses are reported herein. Studies referred in [3] [4] [5] reported that the impactor nose diameter and the damage initiation threshold in composites are directly proportional. In some cases peak load was the same for a given laminate thickness and impact energy level regardless of nose shape [6] . However, the at noses created larger contact areas i.e., a lower average contact pressure that implies less likely to cause local indentations because the contact load was less concentrated. Yang and Cantwell [7] reached similar conclusions that the e ect of the increased nose diameter was more signi cant for thinner laminates. For the damage correlation Adsit in [8] found that the small nose impactor created more bre damage which reduced tensile and compressive strength while a at impactor created more delamination and less bre damage that could reduce the compressive strength. Schoeppner and Abrate [9] characterised the damage threshold load by a large drop in load in the load-time history which is the result of the initiation of damage in the form of matrix cracking, bre fracture/breakage and delaminations. Anderson in [10] reported that signi cant internal damage could be predicted by a threshold indentation depth for composite laminates. Sun and Dicken [11] also reported that the extent of internal damage could be predicted by the depth of the surface indentation in laminates. Lee et al. [12] found that at and hemispherical impactors produced similar failure mechanisms and energy dissipation levels. Kim and Goo [13] modelled the e ect of altering the ratio between impactor nose lengths to impactor radius and found that as the ratio decreased (became more blunt), the peak load increased and the impact duration decreased. Zhou et al. [14, 15] applied a quasi-static load to carbon/epoxy laminates with a nominal thickness through hemispherical and at impactors of two sizes and found that the change in pro le of the impactor nose resulted in a change in failure mode. Mines et al. [16] found that hemispherical impactor produced larger delamination areas compared to a conical impactor in laminates of varying thickness. This suggests that damage caused by conical impactors is more localised, which is supported by the local penetration found in [17, 18] . Similar studies can be performed in for low and high velocity impact of composite structures in [19] [20] [21] .
The literature review revealed little information on difference in damage caused by nose tip pro les to relatively thick laminates. Majority of the reported work consists of similar circular shape gross damage by di erent nose proles to quasi-isotropic laminates fully clamped along the edge. Since damage induced by at nose impact to relatively thick laminate is internal and di cult to detect on the surface. Present work complements and extends the existing experimental work. Damage induced by the at nose impactor to thick laminates was compared against the data produced by the round nose impactor. Relatively larger damage zones were detected and projected on the surface utilising ultrasonic techniques by at nose pro le on 24-Ply laminates. Approximated ratios of damage zones showed reasonable di erence in impact induced damage by at and round nose impacts. Quantities of corresponding damage zones were compared against the simulation produced de ection quantities and found in good agreement.
Materials and methods . Test laminates and material properties
Industry manufactured laminates (laid up from unidirectional pre-preg with the 5th-harness satin weave) were cut using diamond saw available in the department laboratory according to the dimensions proposed in [1] . The eight-, sixteen-, and twenty-four ply laminates with plane dimensions: × mm and variable thicknesses of; 2.4, 4.8; and 7.2 mm with stacking sequence of lay-up code [ / / − / ]ns where the subscript s stands for symmetric and n varies from 1, 2, and 3 for sequence repetitions were considered. Schematic of a symmetric 8-Ply .
laminate: bre angle, 5th harness satin-weave, and panel are shown in Figure 1 (a), (b) and (c). In Figure 1 (b) the 5th-harness satin weave con guration is shown where each ll bre ply goes over four plies before going under fth one. The total average thickness of each ply in a speci c layup is assumed to be uniform of material properties. The uniform material properties of individual layer in the laminates were assumed as shown in Table 1 .
The relationships among material constants are valid and technically easier by considering: G = G ; E = E ; ν = ν , and ν = ν . In addition, the relationship among the isotropic engineering constants is valid associated with the 23 plane so that the second of plane shear constant can be calculated from G = bandwidth digital signal processing electronics, and data acquisition software. The tester is suitable for a wide variety of applications requiring low to high impact analysis under various loading. Its contact force signal uses the impactor acceleration and displacement as a function of time and by using the Newton's second law performing double numerical integrations with the initial conditions obtained by the laser sensor. The drop weight has an ability to hold more mass stacked within the drop weight and are retained by a threaded rod and impact which is a load cell for measuring force, used as tough and rigid material.
. . Impactor nose pro les
Round and at nose shape impactor made of steel and consisting of three parts: the crosshead, shank, and nose were used. A non-standard purpose-built at nose impactor was manufactured from hardened steel in the laboratory (the Composite Research Laboratory of Bolton University). The schematics of the impactors' nose pro les are shown in Figure 2 (a) & (b). As, the at type impact is regarded common danger in aerospace industry hence particularly emphasised in this study. Both the impactors have shank of diameter 20 mm reducing to ± ( . ) mm with the round impactor having a nose shape radius of ± ( . ) mm and at impactor a ground at impact face. The total mass of the chosen impactor was a) 4.96 kg (included impactor mass and crosshead).
Prior to impacting, the laminate was tightly clamped around end boundary Anvils are xtures that hold specimens during testing clamped by using the bolts. The target holder sandwiches laminate between two rectangular steel plates that had circular central holes (for 50 mm diameters test area). The same xture and impact a ected area (50 mm diameter) at central region were considered for all the test cases as shown in Figure 3 . All tests were a) b) performed at room temperature. Experiments were conducted in a manner such that complete failure of the laminate did not occur. The design of the test plane was restricted to the analysis of low velocity below than 5 m/s to avoid penetration. The sample size, supported mode and impactor size were made following the American Standard Testing Method (ASTM: D7136). The methods is accepted as standard testing method for measuring damage resistance of a bre-reinforced polymer matrix composite to a drop weight impact event. For each type of impactor least three tests were performed for every coupon.
. Low velocity impact testing
Position and acceleration of impactor were adjusted for each test according to the incident energy (impact velocity). Acceleration and height history of the impactor were assumed as rigid body motion. The laminates were impacted in accordance with the method that occurred at the centre between the laminate and centre of the impactor head by varying impact velocities. In the drop weight sys- tem the potential energy of the system is converted into kinetic energy during an impact onto the specimen. Friction in the mechanism is supposed to be zero due to the free fall motion of the impactor. Optical sensors attached to the test rig trigger the purpose-built data acquisition workstation to calculate various parameters using standard builtin software. The default trigger starts collecting data as soon as the start command is issued. Initial impacts were performed at input velocity of 1.7 m/s to composites with minimal results. As the impactor dropped and approached the composite specimen, its trigger passed through a time sensor right before contact-impact occurred. The initial impact velocity was then calculated from the distance between two edges on the time trigger and the time interval they passes through the sensor. The velocity of the impactor when the impactor head rst touches the specimen can be calculated from conversion of potential energy into kinetic energy depends on the impactor's drop height and mass. That velocity of the drop-weight was used to adjust from the drop-weight height for each test. After the impact begins, the contact forces at many consecutive instances were detected by the force transducer attached to the impactor. The force history data was recorder by data acquisition system. Data points collected during a test are up to 16000 for each channel. Acceleration of the impactor is obtained by dividing di erence between impact forces a total weight of the impactor (gM total ) to the total weight of the impactor de ection derives from a double integration of acceleration of the impactor. The ratio of the energy absorbed by the specimen to the impact energy carried by the impactor is used as the measure of the specimen's energy absorption performance. The electromagnetic braking system stopped the impactor after rebound, preventing repeated strikes on the target. All tests followed the same procedures.
Non-destructive damage detection techniques
For the purpose of post-impact analysis the practice, calibration tests or that did not yield valid data was excluded. In order to examine impact induced damage mechanism and failure mode, the post-impact analysis of the tested laminates were conducted. Di erent approaches exist to examine, evaluate, characterize, and correlate impact damage through post-impact damage diagnostic techniques. Visual inspection, Eddy-current, and Ultra-sonic (application of Ultrasound) C-scan are being widely used in aircraft industry. The same non-destructive techniques were selected for this study. Impact produced data and impacted laminates were selected for the discussions herein.
. Visual inspections
Visual inspections are used to evaluate rupture or to compare experimental and simulated results. The technique is simple, quick, inexpensive, and can provide a good gen-eral assessment about surface damage. Ideally, dent-depth which describes the surface deformations would correlate directly with the degree of internal damage. The higher peak loads where damage formation corresponds with larger indentation depths particularly for the initial dents and for smaller diameter impactor noses. Since delamination damage area has some correlation with peak load that implies a relationship between indentation depth and delamination area. The correlation is stronger for small nose impactors and weaker for the at nose impact on thin laminate because of a large range of scatter. As the diameter of the impact nose increases, the visual evidence of damage decreases. Since diameter of the impact is not known, size and kind of internal damage cannot be correlated to the visible indentation. In the case of the invisible indentation visual inspections cannot predict whether or not there exists internal damage at all. Thus, all the impacted laminates were visually examined for damage but not included in discussions.
. Ultrasonic C-scan techniques
The Ultrasonic is based on Ultrasound. The Ultrasound is an oscillating sound pressure wave with a frequency greater than the upper limit of the human hearing range. Ultrasound devices operate with frequencies from 20 kHz up to several GHz. The non-destructive damage assessment techniques: Ultrasonic method is used for quality control and materials quality inspection in aerospace industry. The pulse-echo method, which is the most widely used ultrasonic method, involves detection of echoes produced when an ultrasonic pulse is re ected from a discontinuity or an interface of a test piece. In a C-scan the laminate is placed above a carbon plate immersed in a water bath. The transducer sweeps backwards and forwards across the component, receiving and analysing the signal re ected from di erent surfaces of the damaged laminate and carbon plate. The software gave complete positional control, axis speed and resolution allowing for little intervention. The pulse echo method uses carbon plate as the re ective medium. Laminates were cleaned to remove any dirt or residue and placed in a holder slightly raised from the carbon bed. Appropriate tuning of the device software resulted in e ective C-scan images, allowing the determination of the position and in some cases size of the defects (can be measured as well), and determination within the laminate thickness projected on the surface. The limits of the scan can be entered into the software and the zero point can be indicated. The schematic of equipment with an ultrasonic tank of two axis controllers, an ultrasonic probe, aw detection hardware and integrated software, a digital oscilloscope and a computer can be seen in Figure 4 .
It is important to point out here that selected laminates were sent to Composites' Certi cation Laboratories based at the Manchester University United Kingdom for post-impact damage evaluation testing. All C-scan tests were performed at the Centre by the sta there. Hence, only generic description of the C-scan Ultrasound techniques is described and real description of the actual test carried out is not reported. However, the C-canned images are analysed for damage evaluation and selected discusses is included in the relevant Section.
. Eddy-current (electromagnetic induction)
Eddy currents are electric currents induced within conductors by a changing magnetic eld in the conductor. These circulating eddies of current have inductance and thus induce magnetic elds. These elds can cause repulsion, attraction, propulsion, drag, and heating e ects. The Eddycurrent testing is a low cost technique that shows great potential for the detection and characterisation of low energy impact damages. Test method is based on the principle of electromagnetic induction. It works when an alternative current coil carrying in proximity of the material to be tested. The magnetic eld measures changes in the impedance of an electromagnetic coil as it is scanned over a surface of conductive material. It expands as the current rises and reduced as the current move to zero. When this brought closely to an electrically conductive surface, the induced current would form a circular path on the surface of materials called Eddy current. A variation in the structural integrity of the material due to a aw or defect will a ect both the eddy currents and the electromagnetic eld as shown in Figure 5 . Eddy-current damage detection testing was performed for back and front faces of all the selected impacted laminates at Electronics Department of Bolton University United Kingdom by their own sta . Hence, only generic description of the Eddy-current techniques is described and real description of the actual test carried out is not reported.
However, the data recorded during Eddy-current tests were provided by the Electronics Department which was converted to the normalized output voltage then MATLAB TM 2010a and MS-Excel TM 2010 software were used to plot graphs and surfaces. Analysis of variations and faults in signals were correlated to identify surface damage in the impacted composite laminates.
Results and discussion
The post-impact analyses of data and impacted laminates determine features of the damage process from invisible to the visible stage. The common damage features for di erent impacts make possible to identify four damage characterisation parameters: a) load threshold (critical) for the rst material failure, b) peak/maximum load, c) impact energy (the energy needed to stop the impactor), and d) the dissipated energy (impact energy in the case of rebound). The threshold load is an important parameter that can be utilised as variables for a wide range of impact energies to correlate drops in the loading curve as the minimum peak load at which detectable damage (delamination or bre breakage) initiates. The threshold load also masks information related to the impactor nose, mass, velocity, laminate geometry, and boundary conditions. Hence, the threshold load parameter was utilised to extract information regarding the distinctive characteristics for pro le of the impactor nose during ascending part of the load-time pulse. Descending part of the pulse was not discussed where highest disagreements were observed due to nonsimilarities in stress dissipation and delamination evolution. Generally, un-damaged load-time curves can be observed as bell shaped (half-sine). The deviation from bell-shaped load-time pulse indicates that damage has occurred. The impact nose diameter had a unique e ect on the load-time history curves. Although the overall shape of the curve remained somewhat consistent, the magnitude and pulse duration depend on the nose diameter.
. Damage evaluation from test produced data . . The 8-Ply laminate impacted at velocity 2.4 m/s
To investigate in uence of at and round nose drop-weight impacts of 8-Ply laminates, impact tests were conducted at a range of low velocities. Test conducted at impact velocity 2.4 m/s is selected for comparison and brief discussion. The test produced data plot of load-time histories at velocity 2.4 m/s is shown in Figure 6 . The plot shows signi cantly di erent curves for each pro le of the impactor noses that agreed with the results reported in [7] . The at nose impactors have larger contact areas and therefore lower inter-laminar shear stresses around the border of the contact region. The increase in impact area under the at nose results in pulse-time decrease and increase in The threshold load drop (failure) can be attributed to the bending response as laminates are thin and prone to conform to the impactor' nose thereby controlling the peak local bending stresses. More of the impact load was converted into exural stresses because of at nose. The stresses resulted in failure that exhibits higher level load drop as characteristics of the at nose shape. The onset of bre failure is likely to occur simultaneously with intrainter matrix cracking at or near backface, bre fracture, and delamination. Thus failure of a thin laminate in bending is typically in the form of back face bre breakage, just the backside adjacent one or two plies fail. The at nose impactor produced the highest peak load and lowest contact duration whereas the round nose impactor produced the lowest peak load and longest contact duration that agreed with [13] .
For the same impact velocity, the round nose impactor created much higher average contact pressures than at nose. The lower threshold load produced by the round nose impactor can be attributed to the larger damage caused by the impactor that results in friction between the impactor and laminate which increases the contact duration. The decreased critical load level produced higher contact and shear stresses developed by a smaller contact area. The damage is more likely to be caused by the stresses, making bre failure more likely because more of the impact load is being converted into shear stress for the round nose impact. The combined e ects resulted in the onset of bre failure at lower velocity than the onset of delamination when impacted by a round nose. This is because of the impact load excites a combination of exural and shear deformation, and also due to the reduced stiness of the thinner laminate.
. . The 16-Ply laminates impacted at velocity 3.12 m/s
To investigate in uence of at and round nose drop-weight impacts of 16-Ply laminates, impact tests were conducted at a range of low velocities. Test conducted at impact velocity 3.12 m/s is selected for comparison and brief discussion. The test produced data plot of load-time histories at velocity 3.12 m/s in Figure 7 shows signi cantly di erent curves [7] . The di erence between the curves for di erent nose impactors is distinct despite thickness of the laminates has doubled. However, impacts on 8-Ply laminates produced more sinusoidal shapes than the impacts on 16-Ply laminates. The pulse time has decreased with an increasing thickness, since the thicker laminate is sti er and thus dynamically responds at a higher frequency. Also, the peak load level required to create a certain level of damage has increased with thickness since increased thickness results in lower inter-laminar shear stress. This is the same e ect that the nose shape had (i.e., increasing load for at nose impactor). The laminate thickness however, also inuenced the overall shape of the load curve. The curve representing at nose load curve shows a small portion of clipped data and attened out after load level 16 kN. This can be attributed to the limitations of physical testing system for relatively thick laminates. The load drop which correlates to failure mode cannot be readily predicted. The curve that represents round nose load shows clear drop at load level 11 kN at 0.6 (ms).
. . The 24-Ply laminates impacted at velocities 3.74 m/s & 4.2 m/s
To investigate in uence of at and round nose drop-weight impacts of 24-Ply laminates, impact tests were conducted at a range of low velocities. The test produced data plot of load-time histories shown no load drops to correlate damage such as bre fracture or delamination up to velocities 3 m/s. Hence 24-Ply laminates impacted by at and round nose impactors at velocities: 3.74 Figure 8 (a) and 4.2 m/s Figure 8 (b) were selected for comparison and discussion. It can be seen that the load-time curve represented by at nose continues to uctuate (falls and rises) even after damage had occurred at load level 16 kN. A new load path developed turning the bell-shape pulse into distorted shape Figure 8(a) . This indicates that the onset of the impact damage not only greatly in uenced by the impactor shapes but also gets in uence by the laminate thickness. The same rate of load increase and departs from the sine-type pro le at the onset of damage where curve attened out can be seen at load drop 17 kN in Figure 8 (b) at impact velocity 4.2 m/s. Typically, di erent load behavior of the laminates is most likely due to the ability of resistance to develop alternate load paths when planes of delamination are formed. This indicates that delamination can be the only signi cant form of damage. However, the delamination is di cult to detect from the attened load-time histories even though a larger amounts of damage/delamination had occurred. The reason for the cut-o data after 16 kN can be attributed to the limitations of the data logging system. The load drops at 13 kN by round nose impact Figure 8 (a) at 3.74 m/s shows lower exural deformation during impact, so the load was mostly converted into transverse shear stresses that resulted in delamination damage. As bre failures from exural stresses require loads much higher than those that created delamination and there is no indication if only delamination had occurred. Similar trends can be seen in Figure 8 (b) at impact velocity 4.2 m/s. The thicker laminates are sti er and thus undergo much less exural deformation. Thus, the impact generates higher contact loads that in turn produce high inter-laminar shear stresses that cause delamination. The major di erence between the 24-Ply laminates and the thinner laminates can be the result of di erence in their failure modes. The at nose showed distributed contact load over a larger area, thereby developing lower inter-laminar shear stress around the periphery of the contact area, and thus resulting in higher failure threshold. This e ect was greater in the 8 ply laminates than in the 16 or 24 ply laminates. However, the more compliant 8 ply laminates underwent larger amounts of exural deformations and thus lower contact load develops, resulting in reduced shear stress but increased exural stress. Hence, damage was evident in the load-time histories of 8-Ply laminates when bre breakage had occurred even though delamination damage occurs at lower impact en- ergy levels than bre failure. Di erence in damage initiation and attened load-time curves of 24-Ply laminates (relatively thicknesses) was due to combinations of exural and shear stresses generated by the impactor nose. The combination and coupling makes di cult to extract threshold load from the load-time curves to correlate damage/delamination failure or bre fracture for the relatively thick laminates.
. . Limitations of impact test produced data
The examinations of Figure 7 of 16-Ply laminate impacted by at nose impactor at velocity 3.12 m/s, Figure 8 (a) 24-Ply laminate impacted at velocity 3.74 m/s, and Figure 8 (b) 24-Ply laminate impacted at 4.2 m/s show that the force has been cut-o before reaching the peak value. Deviations in typical load-history plots of relatively thick laminates (16 and 24-Ply) can be attributed to the limitations of the experimental testing (impact machine and data logging system). That's why data gets clipped and the curves turned into straight lines after a certain load level load. This conrms that testing systems have limitations so ply-by-ply failure status cannot be readily predicted from the experimental methods by these types of tests.
. Damage evaluation using C-scan and Eddy-current techniques . . The 8-Ply laminate impacted at velocity 2.4 m/s
The post-impact non-destructive damage detection testing of the impacted 8-Ply laminates was performed for comparison of the damage zones produced by at and round nose impactors. The C-scan images for the 8-Ply laminates impacted by round and at nose impactors at velocity 2.4 m/s are shown in Figure 8 . The dark area in the centre of the impact zones (indicated by dashed lines in all cases) depict a loss in signal during C-scanning which is a result of the impact induced damage/ indentation by the at and round nose impacts. As a result of the loss in signal, it was not possible to determine the level of damage through each ply interface. The scanned images produced by at nose impact show larger damage sizes than produced by the round nose impact. The Eddy-current, was used to approximate the overall surface damage area and shape. The Eddy-current test generated data was recorded and surfaces of the front and backface were plotted using MATLABTM software. The surfaces generated from Eddycurrent data for the 8-Ply laminates impacted by round and at nose impactors at velocity 2.4 m/s are shown in Figure 9 . The behaviour can be seen relatively atten peaks appear under at nose impact sites for top and bottom surfaces. The sharp peaks are visible in surfaces obtained from round nose data. Scattering of the peaks completely attened out as in un-damaged areas. The failure index of at nose indicates surface dent which is not possible to see through naked eyes. The failure index in all cases remained less than 1 that means no catastrophic failure. Comparisons of the surfaces clearly show larger damage area by at nose impactors than the round one. The areas enclosed by dashed line at the surfaces were utilised to approximate damage ratios.
. . The 16-Ply laminate impacted at velocity 3.12 m/s
The C-scanned images of 16-Ply laminates impacted by round nose impactor at relatively higher impact energy depict distributed and higher level damage compared to the at nose impact images. On the other hand, Eddy-current surfaces depict higher damage at the front and back faces for at nose impact compared to the round nose impact. The di erent damage pattern shown under both the nose noses con rm in uence of nose shapes. As laminates are relatively thick so through-thickness damage and internal delamination propagation continued throughout the thickness and these tests cannot pick the internal damage. Delamination propagation also continued throughout the thickness of the laminate without full penetration of the back surface. The scans indicate the severity of the delamination as dark gray central zone under round nose impactor Figure 10 . The C-scanned images and Eddy-current surface support the load-time history plot that approximate damage size produced by at nose impactor is larger than the round nose one.
. . The 24-Ply laminate impacted at velocity 3.74 m/s
The load-time histories have shown to be limited in extracting useful and reliable information from impacts of relatively thick 24-Ply laminates. Therefore, to further investigate in uence of the impactor nose of 24-Ply laminates at impact velocity 3.74 m/s comparison of the nondestructive C-scan images and Eddy-current surfaces is shown in Figure 11 . Comparisons of the scanned zones and surfaces (front and back faces) show higher damage level by at nose impact around the impacted nose and distributed around its surrounding. This is because of the larger impacted area under the at nose impactor compared to the round nose impactor. The round nose impact shows an increase in contact pressure as contact area is smaller. The deeper damage depicted by round nose scan can be because of the average contact pressure that increases under round nose impactor (smaller contact area), and also increases for thicker laminates due to their higher sti ness (higher load). This indicates that the contact area and average contact pressure also depend on the impact nose shape.
. . The 24-Ply laminate impacted at velocities 4.2 m/s
To clarify the mixed trends of the C-scan images and surfaces from Eddy-current Figure 12 test is shown in with increased velocity of 4.2 m/s. Similar and consistent results support the results predicted at velocity 3.74 m/s that the at nose impactor induced larger internal and distributed damage by two separate mechanisms: shear or bending stresses. Damage ratios were calculated of all the cases were determined for comparison against the data generated by other methods.
Validation of the results . Approximation of the damage ratios
Regarding estimate of the damage by other methods, it was not possible to estimate any size at all in the case of loadtime curve analysis. The ultrasonic inspection method is regarded to be capable and is being widely used to satisfactorily de ne size (though overestimates their values in some cases) of the embedded damage in the laminated composites. The C-scan maps of impacted laminates provide further information on the damage mechanisms more particularly to calculate the damage area that can be correlated to the load threshold (also to energy dissipation). Geometry of delamination de nes approximate boundary between the damage and undamaged portion of the specimen (necessary to calculate total delamination area) which allows prediction of the damaged area. The boundary dimensions and truncated damage shape can be used to calculate the delamination area. The oval shaped region Figure 13 (a) in the centre of the specimen is the delaminated region. The long length of the oval runs in thebred (strong) direction having width which was also the direction of the backside crack. The amount of damage was quanti ed by projecting mesh grids on the laminates. The damage sustained area of the impacted laminate was approximated by counting the number of meshing grids. A plane coordinate system was assumed to locate initial and nal positions of the diameter of the damaged area. The damage length and width radiating from impact site at the centre was calculated by measuring distance with errors around 5% due to the ambiguous boundaries. The damaged areas mapped to ellipse in Figure 13 (a) & almost circular in Figure 13 (b) were converted into circular shapes by adding or subtracting rectangular mesh elements/cells. The damaged areas were then divided by the laminate areas to obtain an approximate percentage of damage ratios.
. C-scanned images of 24-Ply laminates under di erent velocities
More damage areas of 24-Ply laminates impacted at velocities: 3.12, 3.4, 3.74, and 4.2 m/s were compared to further investigate in uence of at and round nose impactors as shown in Table 2 . Quantities of the in icted damages at velocity 3.12 m/s are low but similar this could be because of relatively low velocity. Similar trends proportional with velocity and the percentage damage can be seen at increas- ing velocities. However, there is no major di erence between the damage quantities produced by at and round nose impactors up to 3.74 m/s. When 24-Ply laminates were impacted at velocity 4.2 m/s the at nose impactor produced damage ratio 23% while round nose produced damage ratio 17% as shown in Table 2 . The reasonable di erence indicates that di erence in pro le of the impactor nose induced can be observed at relatively higher velocity 4.2 m/s. Consistent and similar trends of the impact produced gross damage zones con rmed that more damage was inicted by at nose than round nose shape impactor in all cases. The C-scanned prediction could be less accurate in terms of the damage sizes in cases of relatively thick laminates but provided a useful facility to roughly estimate shape and size of the gross damage projected on the surface.
. Comparison to simulation produced results . . Simulation model
To further clarify in uence of at nose impact of relatively thick laminates the drop-weight impact models for 24-Ply laminates impacted by at and round nose impactors were incorporated into the commercial software ABAQUS TM v6.10-2. The representative nite element model developed in ABAQUS TM /Explicit is shown in Figure 14 Laminate was meshed with general purpose linear fully integrated quadrilateral conventional shell (S4) 234 elements and reduced integration triangular conventional shell (S3R) 621 elements using two di erent levels of renement. Each laminate ply is modelled with deformable one shell element through-the-thickness which behaves according to the continuum damage model. Hence, the element size of 8-Ply laminate gets double for 16-Ply laminates, and treble for 24-Ply laminates. Fine meshes were 
. . Drop-weight impact velocity 3.74 m/s of 16-ply specimens
The displacement values on the contour plots depict similar behaviour. However, the impact a ected damage areas seen in di erent colours in and around the centre of the specimen were estimated on the top and bottom surfaces of the laminates for damage ratios. The damage ratios were estimated in the range of 7-9% for the round nose and from 10%-13% for the at nose impactors of the specimen's total area. The damage ratios under at nose were found to be higher (±12%) than the round nose impactor when compared to the non-destructive test values Figure 11 . The comparisons are found within the acceptable range with (±10%) deviations.
. . Drop-weight impact with 4.2 m/s of 24-ply specimens
It can be seen that the displacement values attributed to the at nose pro le are higher. The impact a ected damage areas seen in di erent colours in and around the centre of the specimen were estimated on the top and bottom surfaces of the specimens. The damage ratios were estimated in the range of 6-7% for the round nose and from 9%-12% for the at nose impactors of the specimen's total area. The damage ratios were found to be approximately (10%) higher from the round nose impactor. The damage quantities were compared against the damaged ratios obtained from the non-destructive testing Figure11 and Table 2 found within the acceptable rage with (±10%) deviations.
Comparisons of damage ratios and displacement quantities generated from both the models demonstrated that the non-destructive methods could e ectively predict response of the at nose impact response of the tested type of panels. Moreover, catastrophic failure could be pre- dicted from the excessive elastic-deformations. These results provided information as a basis to build analysis for the composite panels subjected to impacts from at nose shape impactor. However, load-de ection models could not be readily utilised to investigate the internal barely visible damage, damage locations, and ply-by ply coupling behaviour of the impacted panels.
Conclusions
Drop-weight at and round nose low velocity impact tests on carbon bre laminates were performed on eight-, sixteen-, and twenty-four ply laminates. Load-time history plots, visual inspections, Eddy-current, and C-scan tests were carried out to approximate di erence in impact induced damage zones by the impactor noses. Based on comparison of the results, in uence of at and round impacts can be summarised as: 1. Impact produced data analysis can e ectively predict impact response of relatively thin laminates impacted by round nose impactor. The damage induced by the round nose impactors is locally intensive around impact site. 2. Test produce data cannot e ectively predict impact response of relatively thick laminates impacted by at nose impactors. The data gets clipped and loadde ection plot turns into straight line. This is probably due to limitations of the testing and data logging systems.
3. Impact response of such thick plates under at nose impactor can be approximated by using nondestructive techniques. The impacted laminates can be evaluated to approximate damage ratios, delamination, and surface dents. 4. Obvious di erence in damage ratios by at and round nose impactor were detected utilising Ultrasonic Cscan techniques at impact velocity 4.2 m/s. Di erence in load-de ection quantities and damage under at nose impactor was validated by the simulation produced results.
Present study has demonstrated in uence of at nose proles as a di erent signature (not exactly circular) and quantitatively larger in terms of threshold loads and higher ratios of impact induced damage than round nose impactor.
